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Clinton County Sun Safety InitiativeOffers FREESunscreento Residents

PIattsburgh,NY August 14, 2018 Clinton Countyisjoining communities acrossthe nationin promoting sun
safetyby offering free sunscreento its residents. Locatedthroughoutthe county, the dispensersarepart ofthe
Clinton CountyHealthDepartment's (CCHD) Sun SafetyInitiative.
The Initiative follows a Sun Safety Survey conducted by the Department m 2016, which assessed attitudes and

practices ofClinton Countyresidentstoward common sunprotectionmeasures and sunscreenusage. Results of
the survey indicated that less than one out of five residents always used sunscreen and less than one quarter of
respondentspracticedother safebehaviors, suchaswearinghats andprotective clothingwhile in the sun.
Lookingto identifywaysto improve local healthbehaviors, CCHD also inquiredif residents woulduse sunscreen
dispensersif they were available. Nearly60% ofrespondents statedthey would, leadingCCHDto develop the
Clinton County Sun Safety Initiative.
Jennifer Tmdeau, Principal Public Health Educator for CCHD, stated, "We encourage residents to take advantage
ofthe many outdoor physical activity opportunities our region offers, but we want to be sure that they aren't
putting themselves at greaterrisk [for skincancer] while domg so. The sunscreendispensersarelocated at 15 sites
throughoutthe County. Locationsincludethosecommonlyused for outdoorrecreation, includingbeaches,pools,
parks and playgrounds." To help keep the dispensers m goodworkingorder, a numberofcommunitypartners
have stepped up and volunteered to become dispenser stewards. "Even if you apply sunscreen at home, the
dispensersprovide a gentle reminder ofthe importanceofprotectingyour skin. We werepleasedto leam how
many community partners agreedwith us," addedMandy Snay, Director ofthe HealthPlanning& Promotion
Divisionat CCHD. The Sun SafetyInitiative is supportedby fundingfrom Excellus BlueCrossBlueShield's
Community Health Award.

For a full listing ofsunscreendispenserlocations, visit htt ://www.clintonhealth.or /sunsafet

About the Clinton County Health Department:

The HealthDepartment is an accreditedfull service department serving the residents ofClinton County.
The HealthDepartment's IVIissionis to improve and protect the health,well-beingandenvironment ofthe
people of Clinton County. Visit our website: www.clintonhealth.or to connect withus on our social media
platforms.
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"Persons who have any physical mobiUty or other needs, call the telephone number above to arrange for accommodations"

